Celenga Apartments
where history meets comfort

WELCOME TO CELENGA APARTMENTS
The Celenga Apartments, Dubrovnik Old City are a perfect union of the past
with the present. Sensitive restoration seamlessly blends with imaginative
contemporary design to ensure the building retains its unique character.

In order to make this experience memorable we have dedicated ourselves to
designing modern and comfortable studios and apartments in Dubrovnik Old
Town with a historic and educative touch. Whether you are looking for an
overnight stay, short break, or annual family holiday, The Celenga Apartments
will enable you to recharge your batteries, and nourish your body and soul.
Offering period character with a contemporary twist, each of the apartments
are individually designed and furnished.

Different apartment sizes offer you different comfort levels. All our apartments
and studios are fully equipped and ready to meet your every expectation…
LCD TV sets with satellite programs, DVD, AC, all kitchen appliances you may
require, large sized bathrooms. Common areas offer more space in lounge
areas and there are also laundry facilities which might be useful for longer
stays.

Studio Apartment
LOCATION: 1st floor

Superior Studio
Apartment

Penthouse
Apartment

LOCATION: 2nd floor

Apartment Domino
Deluxe House
LOCATION: Od Domina 2 street

SIZE: 21/22 sqm

SIZE: 26/29 sqm

LOCATION: 3rd floor

SIZE: 110 sqm

ACCOMMODATION: 1 queen size
bed 160x200 cm

ACCOMMODATION: 1 king size bed
180x200 cm

SIZE: 56 sqm

ROOMS: 1 double, 1 twin

MAXIMUM CAPACITY: 2 guests

ROOMS: 2 double rooms with queen
size bed 160x200 cm

MAXIMUM CAPACITY: 4 guests

MAXIMUM CAPACITY: 2 guests
1 bathroom

1 bathroom

MAXIMUM CAPACITY: 4 guests

Fully equipped kitchen

Fully equipped kitchen

BATHROOMS

FACILITIES:

FACILITIES:

AC, SAT TV, DVD player, CD player,
radio, alarm clock, wireless Internet,
dish washer, microwave, coffee
maker, safety deposit box, hairdryer,
telephone, toiletries, underfloor
heating in bathroom

AC, SAT TV, DVD player, CD player, radio,
alarm clock, wireless Internet, dish
washer, microwave, coffee maker, safety
deposit box, hairdryer, telephone,
toiletries, underfloor heating in bathroom

2 bathrooms (one with bathtub, one with
rain forest shower)

Fully equipped kitchen with separate
dining area; spacious living room,
laundry

Fully equipped kitchen

FACILITIES:

FACILITIES:

AC, SAT TV, DVD player, CD player, radio,
alarm clock, wireless Internet, dish
washer, microwave, coffee maker, safety
deposit box, hairdryer, telephone,
toiletries, washing machine, dryer, iron

AC, SAT TV, DVD player, CD player, radio,
alarm clock, wireless Internet, dish
washer, microwave, coffee maker, safety
deposit box, hairdryer, telephone,
toiletries,underfloor heating in

BATHROOMS
2 bathrooms with showers

CELENGA APARTMENTS - RATES 2019
STUDIO APARTMENT

SUPERIOR STUDIO
APARTMENT

PENTHOUSE
APARTMENT

APARTMENT DOMINO
DELUXE HOUSE*

JANUARY, FEBRUARY,
MARCH, NOVEMBER,
DECEMBER

76

87

124

255

APRIL

100

120

160

255

MAY, OCTOBER

120

140

180

255

JUNE

135

155

210

305

JULY, AUGUST

175

195

275

355

SEPTEMBER

155

175

255

305

in Euro per apartment/day, VAT
included, city tax included
Minimum stay 2 nights; short stay
supplement 20%
*Apartment Domino Deluxe
House: minimum stay 3 nights

Oﬃcial category: 4 star
Check in: after 3 p.m. / Check out: until 11 a.m.
Non-smoking property
Baby cots on request
No meal service
Bed linen and towels are provided
No parking available
Weekly cleaning (with change of linen and towels) is included in
price for stays longer than 7 days

NO PETS ALLOWED

Svetoga Josipa 13
Dubrovnik Old City
20 000 Dubrovnik, Croatia

info@pervanovo.hr
+385 20 362 900

www.celengaapartments.com
www.pervanovo.com

